
The following is a summary of Westinghouse bushings which may or may not contain polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCB’s).
In general, Westinghouse Type “O” circuit breaker  bushings built in Trafford Pa  were manufactured with
less than 50 ppm of PCB.  (W) Trafford, opened in 1959, built only power circuit breaker bushings.

Type “O”  bushings built in Sharon  and Circuit breaker bushings built in East Pittsburgh SHOULD also have
less than 50 ppm.  However, Sharon  bushings are slightly less certain because of possible contamination.
Also, old bushings may have been rebuilt by persons and in places that are unknown, and therefore, could be
contaminated.    It is the Users responsibility to determine (via testing) the actual PCB level.

Bushing Voltage Years of Location of PCB content Comments
Type Production Production

Type  “G” 15 kV to 288 kV 1934 to 1942 E.Pgh. & Sharon > 50 ppm + Tar filled
Type  “IG” 15 kV to 288 kV 1934 to 1942 E.Pgh. & Sharon > 50 ppm + contains “Intereen”
Type  “OG” 15 kV to 288 kV 1934 to 1942 E.Pgh. & Sharon < 50 ppm Oil filled
Type “G-1” 15kV to 46kV 1934 to 1942 Sharon > 50 ppm + Tar filled
Type “G-2 ” 15kV to 46kV 1934 to 1942 Sharon > 50 ppm + Tar filled
Type “K” 34.5 kV to 230 kV 1937 to 1941 E.Pgh. & Sharon > 50 ppm + Tar filled

Type “OK” 34.5 kV to 230 kV 1937 to 1941 E.Pgh. & Sharon < 50 ppm Oil filled
Type “M” 46 kV to 230 kV 1937 to 1941 E. Pgh. < 50 ppm Oil filled
Type “N” 92 kV to 288kV 1940 to 1942 E.Pgh. & Sharon > 50 ppm + Tar filled

Type “ON” 92 kV to 288kV 1940 to 1942 E.Pgh. & Sharon < 50 ppm Oil filled
Type “J “ 4.3kV to 23kV 1922 to 1985 Sharon < 50 ppm Bulk bushing no filler
Type “RJ “ 15kV and below 1955 to 1985 Sharon < 50 ppm Bulk bushing no filler
Type “S” 15 kV to 69 kV 1941 to 1963 Sharon > 50 ppm + Tar filled

1941 to 1975 Trafford
Type “ES” 15 kV to 69 kV 1975 to 1977 Trafford > 50 ppm + Tar filled
Type “OS” 15 kV to 46 kV 1977 to 1980 Trafford < 50 ppm Oil filled

1963 to 1985 Sharon
Type “GOS” 15 kV to 69 kV 1980 to 1987 Trafford zero “Gelled oil” filled

1987 to 1995 Alamo
Type “GC” 15kV to 23kV 1959 to 1980 Trafford > 50 ppm + Tar filled

1981 to 1993 Trafford & Alamo zero “Gelled oil” filled
Type “O” 69kV to 500kV 1942 to 1985 (See note) < 50 ppm Oil filled

Type “O+” 23kv to 765kV 1981 to 1987 Alamo Zero Printed condenser

Older Westinghouse Bushings May Contain
Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)

The following is a
summary of Westinghouse
bushings which may or may
not contain polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCB’s).
In general, Westinghouse
Type “O” circuit breaker
bushings built in Trafford Pa
were manufactured with less
than 50 ppm of PCB.
Westinghouse Trafford,
opened in 1959, built only
power circuit breaker
bushings.

Type “O” bushings built in
Sharon and Circuit breaker
bushings built in East
Pittsburgh should also have
less than 50 ppm.  However,
Sharon bushings are slightly
less certain because of
possible contamination.

Also, old bushings may
have been rebuilt by persons
and in places that are unknown,
and therefore, could be contaminated.

It is the Users responsibility to determine
(via testing) the actual PCB level.

The table below is for reference use only and does NOT guarantee actual
limits of PCB contamination that may presently exist in these bushings.

Note : Type “O” bushings were built at Trafford Pa., Sharon Pa. and Muncie In..


